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f N PREPARING a resum6 of the actirities oi the ]Iaida Vale Lodge during the

I past 50 years I have had to rely on the llinute Bocks for much of my information,
and, as the details of some of the earlier proceedings are very limited, I am

afraid that particulars o{ the early dar-s of the Lodge are merely of statistical value.

The Lodge was consecrated on llondar-. Jlarch l3th, 1899, at the Crown Hotel,
Aberdeen Place, Maida Va1e, the Sponsoring Lodge being the Ethical Lodge No. 753.

The Consecrating Offrcers were :-
V.W. Bro. Eolv.tno Lrtcnn-onrr+. F.S.-{., Grand Secretary.

.l ssisli,/ i,r'

W.Bro. Jel.rrs TBnnv, P.G.Srvd.Br.. as S.\\-.
W.Bro. J. J. Tuoues, P.G.Std.Br.. as J.\\'.
V.W.Bro. J. Srunnorup Bnou-rnIcc. lI.-\., P.G.C., as Chaplain.
W.Bro. FneNx Rrcnennsox, P.G.D.. as D.C.

W.Bro. W. J. MesoN, P.lI., P.Pror-.G.D.C. Surrey, Vice-President Board
Generai Purposes, as I.G.

The Lodge came into being at the commencement of the Boer War and has

subsequently passed through the tu'o Great \\-ars. I any of our Brethren served

in these and happily all returned safelr- to the Lodge. The lirst Senior Officers of
the Lodge were as foilows :-

W.Bro. HBNnn TRasx, P.Pror'.G.Supt. of \Yorks, Herts. W.M. f)esignate

W.Bro. W. H. SrRarror, P.lI. 753-:150 - - S.W. Designate

W.Bro. H. J. Tuouas, P.lI. 753 - : - J.W. Designate

There were no fewer than 37 Founders oI the Lodge, and a list of these is
subsequently set out. It is, however, a matter of regret that many of the Founders

took no active part in the affairs of the I-odge, and indeed quite a number of them
resigned early after. At the Consecration Ceremony 8l Brethren r,vere present,

including the Consecrating Officers. The hrst regular meeting was held two days

later, and the list of the Offrcers for the first vear is also set out.

The Consecration Ceremony \\'as apparenth: performed with great dignity,
and the Lodge business included the Installation of the Worship{ul Master, Election



of freasurcr anrl h.ler, u,lrilc the APpointnrcnt anrl Invtstittir.c of Ofhr:c'rs rvzrs

subsequently carriecl out. A Cornn'rittec u'as rLlsc.r i,,rmrcl to lrame the Br--La'"r's,

and five canclidates \\:ere proposed for initiation anrl turr as jLrining members. ^\ll
I,Iasonic business having been completecl, the I-, ,iliL rvirs cir-,st'cl in due fonn rvith
solemn l)rayer ancl in pcrfect halnron\-. 'l-lrt'llr',.'tirr'.'n sLrbslrltt,-'ntlv lt'tirt'd to tlrc:

l;estivc lJoarcl, ancl, purelt, for thc. purpos('of r:r-t'atin{ rirr:tal{ic Ireltt,,ties, tlte ntt'nu
at the l)inner is set out herervith :-

I{uitres au \atLrrt'].

Tortue claire. Tortue 1iee.

Saumon, Sauce Ecossaise.
Blanchaille.

llis cle Veau a la l)enri,.i, ,rr.

Louis Roeclerer. 1S9.1.

Quartier d'Agneau roti.
Pommes de Terre Nouvelles. Epinards.

Magnums Veuve Schuler fiIs, 1&39.

Ponche a Ia Romaine.
Cigarettes.

Moet & Chandon, 1893-

Chapons bouillis.

.[ambon cle \-orc.
.\spergcs Iirrr rt'rLis.

I)n'lrnperial.

Baba aux Abricots.
Pouding glace a la Nesselrode-

Gelees au Liqueur.
Appollinaris. Brunnen.

Laitance d'Harengs cn Cr.,ute.
I-iriucur.

l)essert. Cafc.
(oun'oisier, 20 years old.



It is presumed that a Ministry of Food did not exist in those happy days, and
it is hoped that ail the Brethren u.ere able to complete the meal without und.ue
discomfort. The programme of music rr-as under the direction of Bro. Etherington
Smith, and included the Lyric Vocal Quartette. It is interesting to note that almost
all the artistes were Brethren of the Lodge or rtsiting Brethren, and although the
Banquet was timed to commence at 7 o'clock. no indication is given of the time of
its termination I

At this stage it should be pointed out that the first Secretary of the Maida Vale
Lodge was Bro. J. L. Goldstein, then Senior \\-arden of the Barnato Lod,ge 2268.
He became Master of the Maida \,'ale Lodge in the vear 1902, and, apart from the
year of his Mastership, he held the position oi Secretary of the Maida vale Lodge
up till his lamented death in 1933. It is a matrer of interest and pride that during
the half century of its existence the I'laida \-ale Lodge has had but two Secretaries,
W.Bro. J. (" Johnny ") L. Goldstein and \\-.Bro. J. T. Lawson, our present Master.
W.Bro. Lawson, who was previously llaster oi the Lodge in 1931, has norvlaid down
the labour of love which he has conducted ior the past 16 years. During that time
he has served this Lodge most faithfullr and conscientiously, and, although the
Lodge is indeed honoured by his elevation again to the Master's Chair, it is with
pangs of regret that the Brethren take lear-e of him as Secretary to the Lodge.

The early Minutes of the Lodge record that it made good progress, and for
many years there was no lack of candidates ior initiation. At this stage it might
be interesting to give the following statistic-. of rhe Lodge during the past 50 years.
Number of F'ounders 37, number of members 3-r3. number of joining members 30.
The Lodge is Vice-Patron to the three ]Iasonic Institutions ; it is a Founding Lodge
and Patron to the Royal Masonic Hospital. It is also qualified as a Hall Stone Lodge
with a contribution of 800 guineas. The Ror-al -\rch chapter was formed in 1g0I,
and flfteen past and present members of this Lodge are found among the past
Principals. In the course of its existence the Lodge has been honoured by the
elevation of no fewer than seven members a,< Grand Officers.

It is interesting to note that the late \\-.Bro. Henry J. Thomas, who was the
last surviving Founder and died about three \-ears ago, was an offrcer of Grand. Lodge
for 38 years, and his longevity of office has been rarely exceeded. He was also
Treasurer for a period of no less than 3{ vears. Happily the Lodge is still honoured
with Grand Lodge offrcers by \\r'.Bro. George -{. Sexton and our present Master,
and a note on their records would at this poilt be appropriate. W.Bro. Sexton was
initiated into the Maida Vale Lodge in l9rl. He has served the Lodge faithfully
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for 48 of its 5(l vears, hirvir.rg occupiecl the (-hair in tht'r'rars 1912 ancl l9ll(). IJe
ou'es allegiance to t.to r-rtlrer Loclge apart lrom \Iaicia Vale,:rncl he rvas elevated to
Grand Lodge Ofice in 19,1.1. He rvas Treasurer of tlie Lodge from 1938 to 19.18,

and, although he is laying <1orvn the reins of actir-e ofhce. the benefit of ]ris counsels
are at ail times at the disposal of the llrettrren oi the l-,r,-ig... Ol or:r present Master
it is impossible to u'ritc enouglr. --\lthough he ri'as n,rt initiatecl rnto the craft until
1920, ancl he *,as then a man of -l-1, lie rvas immerliat,.lr' rrotecl a.-i a Brotl.rer of out-
standing abilitl', and in his Masonic career he has bern tire embodiment of all that
is recognised ir-r a gentleman and a Mason. It sas at iire unanimous rvish oI all the
Bretliren that he occuprics the ctrair during the (,rrlr-lr':r.lLrhilee celebratit.rns, an.l he

cloes hottour to the craft and t() tlie I-oclgc ilr ',, ,r, ,,1,tirrl

Iiourteen Rretlrren lrave also been ltonourr,i b]',1r'r-ation to London Grancl
Rank, antl seven oi tlrem are lrappilv still u'itii Lr:, ii:r,i tlrtir u'ise aclr.ice is alr,vavs

available. One, unft.rrtunatelv, rvho has Passecl to th'. (,lirrrl Lr-r<ige abor.'e is W.Rro.
" Charlie " Cohen, u-ho rvas I)irector o1 l,glsmonir: ',r tlrr Loclge Ior many years.
He rvas one of the 5Jreat characters of }Iaida \-ale L,.,,-i:.. .rir,-l the dignitt, rvith rvhich
he conrluctecl the rluties of his o1fice, as u,ell as hi: rrir:rri-i:rl hrrn-iour. earnecl hirn the
love:rncl t'steem of all u'Ito lratl the pleasure of r-,)nl:r{:rrtr,('()ntact \\'ith him.

,\s one oI the vounger members of ther Locigc irir- rr'',erieirce is naturallv of
a linritec-1 character. I have, horvever, see.n man\- nr,,, t', 1,-- i,t ntell occup,,-in5J the
various c.rfhces in this Lodge, ancl it is ir source of gr,.lrt :ritj.ia,:tir-rn to;rl1 connectecl
u'ith ]Iaida \-ale to knori' tlrat, after 50 vears, it is in :i. tl,,uii.lirng a state to-clay ers

eler it u'as. The membership of the Lodge no\\'ap!r,-,iit--1r.. the three-hgure mark,
rr'hile tl-re enthusiasm amon6l the vounger brethren is in'rnr.-nse. ancl no further pro-
position forms Ior entn'into the Loclge can be granir,i i,,r'at least 18 months.

The Loclge has its ou'n Benevolent liund, an(1 nriiil\' ,ltserving cases have beerr

assisted, rvhiie it ha-s starlcling to its credit i36() inlrstr,i ,-'.rpitaI. fhere is a Loclge
of lnstruction attaclrt'cl to thc Loclgc, an(l this is rvrll irit-n(1e(1. -llris 

rvas startt:11

bv the late \\-.Jlro. '.Iohnnt"'Golcistein, tvho, itcc,,i-rii]rg t{r all acr:ounts,',vas the
Preccptor t'ar t.rctlltttc,', ancl his teachings have beeir liar,lrtl rkri'n from generation
to generation. fhe Deputt- Preceptors during the (i,r1clstern regime u'ere Asher
Rosenberg, H. \\'. Rartlctt, P. Reinganum,.\. G. I--:ithers anrl J. T. Lalvson, tlte
latter being:ecretar\-foL rran\'\,ears. At this junttLrrr.'it s1r,rLrlrl be noterl that for
sonrc lears a joint Lr.rclge oi lnstruction r.vith I3arnatl Lr,,1{r lras been Iield uncler tlrtr
able tuition oi \\'.I1r,.,. -\. Cl. Fathers arld \Y.Br,,. I-L Carr.
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In conclusion, may I express the hope that, having attained our 50th birthday
in perfect harmony, goodwill and happiness. mav the second haif century prove
equally successful. It is my hope that the Brother ivho 50 years hence will have the
pleasure and honour of writing a fores'ord to celebrate our centenary will be able to
record that the work of the Brethren rvho occupied office in 1949 proved in good
stead, and that they laid the foundation for the second half century in as equally
solid a manner as did those early pioneers.

1T. G. DI- GROOT, I.P.M.
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The First Worshipful Master

W. Bro. H. TRASK, P.Prov. G. Supt. of Works, Herts.
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'The Golden Jubilee \\'orshipful Master
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W. Bro. JOHN T. LA\\'SON, P.A.G.Purs.
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